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 ABSTRACT 
In recent years, there has been a significant gap between the student skill set required by 
companies and the actual abilities and skill sets of the students. In order to fill this gap, 
career education corresponding to each student and their diverse needs has become 
indispensable. In order to realize such career education, we studied the utilization of 
portfolios to facilitate student self- improvement. A portfolio is an effective tool for 
students to record their learning histories as well as the development of their values. 
However, in many cases the information has been preserved, yet it has not been 
systematically organized. A second issue is that students may not be able to self-reflect 
and determine based upon the information available their own view of a suitable career. 
In order to solve these problems, I designed a “career creation support chart” that can 
follow the changes and relationships of the 4-year learning history and values on one 
sheet. By using this chart, students can grasp their own experiences systematically and 







































































表１ Mahara のメニュー項目と登録内容の例 
 
メニュー 登録内容 
プロファイル（基本情報） 学籍番号、氏名、連絡先 他 




























    ２〜５を繰り返しおこなうことで、サイクルが活性化する。 
（出所：小川賀代「キャリア支援における e ポートフォリオ活用 —持続可能なシステムに 
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